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Jrite or ie Premium Book
Tho Diamond "C" premium book for 1902

U describes ftU and pictures many of tho 300
articles which wo give for wrappers from

Qktrrton4kC

Amons; them arc:
Oleriti Camera

lJol Hpttti Napkins
Handkerchlefa lkwk
lltiuM Ulilnn
Zither

V7U fi. O.M tirmltim
of It. A trill It

PBmlura C., S.

New, Just in
Iron beds, odd dressers, parlor

sets odd parlor pieces, couches

and lounges hall trees, side boards.

latest creation in extension tables

house their leaves,

The House Furnishing Co.
303 at., to ofllco.

today- -

think wlal bring

TODAY

Crackers

Cudany Faclclnt Omaha, Kebr.

Sec our th?.t

own X X X

Oom'l nut font

Magatln"

FIarritt &. Lacdrbncb
Old Post Ofllco Grocory.

A Juipy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you cnu enjoy from nnu of our
tondorand delicious moats, steaks, lamb

'Uuraeatii firo ull cot from tho fattuat
and nrtmnatcAttlo, and wo enn supply
your tablo with fresh, nutritious and
wholesome meals at bod rock prices.

E, C, CROSS SALEM ORE
I'lion 1201

AND

' r:

book

IK '

Heautr Pint
Towuls
Hot
Iioiia
l'orket Hook
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Stores nt Halom and Alhnuy

STRAWBERRIES

GREEN PEAS

CABBAGE

GaiTibriDas Beer!
ca-oo- x "iraEa: arsaac oeb--

-

Everybody welcome

THB NOBLB
ATP.X rOPNOVRP Oor.HUlo and Commercial.

'Phono, MalaRt.

10c linen towels good sizes only 10c

50c shirt waists reduced from 75c now
only 50c,

75c shirt waists reduced from $1.25 rVSiiXSXKS
omy oucc

Muslin underwear, the best in this city for
the money,

Bedspreads worth $1,00 now only 75c,
A.illinery, latest styles, nicely trimmed hals. Reason-

able prices.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
Noit Door to the Poitufllc.

POLLM
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ITHE DUO JOURMAL1

Members Northwest Afternoon
paper League.

DY HOFER BROTHERS.
' "Dally"One Year, $4.00

Dallv Three Months. $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 50 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $l.oo in Avance.

I Columbia's Little Sister.
H. K, Klsor. In Chicago Hecord-llernld- .

Miss Columbia hns n llttlo sister now
! Whd looks aa If Inclined to ho

afraid;
The curl aro ilaik that hung nlmiit

her brow,
Anil the Lord hns hoard n prnyor

Unit she has made.

Thonrnro hollows In her tiiilitirnod
llttla cheolii,

She In rnwjwl unit her llttlo feet ar
hare,

Hut thorn's niiislo in hur soft tonos
when she speaks,

Ami when she smiles her llttla face
li fair.

Oh, llttla Cuba, cense to lib afraid,
Tho road o'er which you'vs eonio is

rough and steep,
Hut a fair way Urn before you, little

maid,
Whore llowors bloom and happy

fountains loap.
A llttlo hand ou Columbia's arm,

A llttla muld looks anxiously uhoad;
Lot him bowaro who sooks to do hor

harm.
And God protect tho loader and the

lad.
o

CALLINQ A HALT.
Mr. Cannon (Hop. III.) mndo a vary

OflOQt VO SIlOQCll III tllO llOUHO 011 'IIIOS'
day. It was not a Ion speoch, but It
wnit filled with facts and flmiros and
common koiihu. It rut'Oiiimomlud thn
Hopulillcans In congress to call a halt
Upon rocltloss oxpoiullturos or public
monoy, and pointed out that they woro
in a fair way to appropriate nearly
062,0(10,000 for 1903 in oxcoss of the
rovonuos for that year, even though
thoy should mnko no allowanco of $&(,
000,000 for tho slnkliiK fund. Tho
treasury Is In splendid condition, but
merely because ouo lins money Is no
reason why on should spend It rtek-lossl- y

or extravagantly, ami that Is
what co iik loss threatens.

The appropriations for 1003 will
probably amount to nearly $700,0(10,-000- ,

and yet no provision hns been
made for tho sinking fund, for an In
ternational rntinl or a I'nclflc cable
Thoro Is not tho least (ycjislon for
alarm, hut ther Is Teasou for prudent
economy. Mr. Cannons remarks had
such an effect upon his collenKiies
that, on his motion, the euactliiK clause
was stricken from the hill transferring
tho admliilstintlon of the finest re
serves from the department of the In
terior to tho ilepartment of ngrlciil- -

tu re The purpose was to establish
Kiuuo preserves, nud Mr. Cannon point
ed out Unit the III 1 woulil lend to an
expensive and tiiiuevossiiry

The HepubllrHiis nro healuniiiK to
realize Hint they aro on trial, and that
they may lose the house ut t lie No-soii-

of the expectations of their con- -

stltuteiits They will ho on the defen-
sive for failure to take any action
against tint trusts, and If they should
deny reciprocity to Culm they will be
In still worse rase. The people ns u
whole may not take much Interest In
the cnnul project, hut failure to mt-vid- e

for an IntenicMiiilr eunui win i...
niiouier campaign grievance charged
up iiKiuiisi me iieiiuiiiinin party. Then
there Is the policy, or want
of policy, to he defended, mid Hepuh- -

limn iiiiiKiessmeu cannot nrford to
ndd to the load they have to bear by
oxtravagHiu hi appropriations. Tim
Ueinocmts apHir to be getting to
gether, and will present a formldsble
fnmt at the Nuvember election If they
follow the example set them In In- -

niiuiii nun gel completely iiway fromHryunlsni. Mr. Cnnuou'i warning
conies rather late In the session, hut
umiwr mm imiu ueer.

-- 0

TARIFF AND TRU8T8.
The Cklcngo Tribune. Htnnibllcau,

has concluded that It may he ikmsIIiIm
for tho United States to Iwtrn kh,,..
iiiiiik inim wew xeaiaud. Nhw Xen.
land has In Its imiteotlve turiif lw
pnivtsiuu Hint in a cum where

Is forthcoming tlutt u iwrtlcularduty Is lending to the formation oftrusts or comhlimtlims, It may be
The Tribune savs:

nuuuuy, except a sUtckholdttr lu a

now
1 pa SjrtgHtMl to foster ytMing and it niggling

UltoaiHMi,,.,

Philippine

Industrie aad in kmui nlu .... n...i.ft until tiiei-- can walk hum. Whena trust lu the gurally accepted
meaning of the Mt.r.1. U formed the
MaittrHl prasutnptlou Is (list the pro
taction which has bii Hn..n ti... i.. I

llUMtll' .uUiIm.lII.1 I.. ... . '..-- .,, "wnnitii ,j in,. (1111 HUH
usssi. If the Uuittnt 8lI,-- m,i,. .

Nw XeatHud ameudment a pa ..fvery tnriN' Jaw. the tsiifT t,n KttiuU 4oMtsAic pntducUou of iu.h ,
tiuJJtMt hy trusts, could it,. H.mp,.iul..!
wllhowt Hwakeulug (he f,! ..r tu..gwnetal rwUnum of ih. unrr r.v.,u

xsiHiiie. me averae limit l, n, wthai th lailff on steel U sui l..m-ti.- ,.

,. . . " ,r'Jmi) eiml.1,
tmicu rilstosi nt,.. ,,mpoiui..i t.tnact uurtawntaiily high ..i,,s ,,.

m'Hf cm .umers itui i. hi-- ..
iwsis that he would rather pm i, ,n,

J?".: "" T.f""" '"'' h- -
Whohyjale m..hsilltm, ol ti.- Dm,

WhltB H.lll.1 toll.. ., it ,

Hiotllly tho M.. hrh.4uli U..III Now ., a'.in.l ,...,.,,,.
.im..iu r -- "I...., ... imi,.ii IH,u xit ,h(. ,,
ly III III.' aHlli. tllttll WlHIld ftdkls,
....I .. uii. appu, Mtiiut to (h(rini nuiio IHkl.i
Sid old I'M! it .1. x,
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fS JUST A COUGH
Tliat uots your JunHS soro and weak

and pnvos the way for pneumonia or
consumption, or both. Acker's English
Remedy will stop tho cough In a day
and heal your lungs. It will cure con-

sumption, asthnin. bronchitis, and all
thront and lung troubles. Positively
Kiiaranteed, and money refunded If
you are not satisfied. Wrlta us for
froe sample. W. H. Hooker A Co.,
Huffalo. N. Y. 1). J. Kry, druggist

Cuban republic possible. Now for
America to close her ports against the
products of Culm and restrict their
market would be an Injustice. Let
the president be stistnlnad In his man-

ly effort for Justice,
o

JOURNAL

l.eok out for Tracy and the post in
the procession tomorrow.

Tho skies are brightening for the
greut Dig celeluatlon of the fourth nt
Salwn. '

.
It may he ucrtiiatlc fireworks sure

enough, if old Jupiter IMiirius don't
let up.

Rome of the solldest business men

ami hlggast taximyers are for a spfl--

cImI session. And why not?
V

The foresters nre rigging up n float,

and propose to oxplodo the biggest
flrecruckar of tho dny at the end of

the procession.

Tho Journnl forco will colobralo the
Fourth, and so thoro will bo no paper,
but a big double, red-lutto- r flat salary
edition Snturday.

Ileshlos Its big freo rural mall deliv
ery, Tho Wookly Journal goos free for
throo months to ovary homo In Snlom

and suburbs thnt don't gat tho daily.

ICastoru Oregon promises a bumper
wheat crop. Tho prosont rain has
holped all grain In Wostarn Oregon,
and everything else, hut n llttlo hay Is

down.

Washington newspapers flung so
much mud nt Oregon olllolals nud Or-

egon posses that It Is tlnie to suggest
that the nuvy hi) called out to prevent
Tiacy rapturing a revenue cutter and
bnmhnrdliig the city of Senttle.

All people who have no graft In the
present condition want a special ses-

sion, whether It makes Oeer senator
or not. The Journnl does not think
It will come within 1110 miles of mak
ing him senator, hut If he don't call
n special session to eunut flat salurles,
he will not come within 100 miles of
being senator.

At last account! Tracy had captured
a gasoline launch on Paget Sound, hail
Impressed a crew of six men, and was
making for Alaska. lie may sine h

and rapture a custom house or two;
no telling what he will do so long as
a posse of newspaper reporters are
working on the trail at ?5 a column,

o

RURAL

MAIL

DELIVERY

Incrensed Facilities for Daily
Journal Readers

The Journal Is pleased to lirlug lte-for- e

the notice of Its out of town pat-
rons the further Improved facilities or
the rural mall service. Under these
new regulations, our tMtmua ul.
though not resident upon vet adla.
cent to an ostnbllshetl stage route.
Ing out the regulations Just published
by the postoM.cs dsimitmetit.

lu addition to carrying the malls
lo the various ikmIoIIIcm, the carrier
will he lecpilred to deliver mall Into
all Ues and hang small Iwks or
satchel on tranes or pouts that may
be erected along the Hue of the lmite.
under the following regulations of the
department

Any person living on or nsar tho

route and not within tht corpornto

limits of any town or within SO rods

of any postofflce. who desires his mall

deposed at a given point on the line

of the route by the rarrler may pro-

vide and erect a suitable box Or crane
on the roadside, located In such man-

ner as to be reached ns conveniently

as practicable by the carrier without
dismounting from the vehicle or

horse, and such person shall file with

the postmaster at the postofllce to

which hi mall Is addressed (and shall

lie one of the two jiostolllces on the
route on either side of and next to the

Irox or crane) a recpiest in writing for

tho delivery of his mall to the carrier
for deposit at the designated pol

the ilsk of the add rone. The mail

hag or satchel above described, as well

as the box or crane, must be provided

by the person for whose use It Is In-

tended without expense to tho depart-

ment
The carrier is not required to collect

mall from the boxes, but there Is no

objection to his doing so, If It does not

Interfere with ills making the sched
ule time. The law provides that every

carrier of the mall shall receive any

mail matter presented to him. if piop-erl- y

preMld by stamps, and deliver

the same for mailing at the next post- -

office at which he arrives, but that no

fees shall be allowed him therefor.

Local News Itemo.
Articles of Incorporation Hied with

the secretary of state today were as
follows:

The Mountain View Copper Com
pnny, of Keiby, Josephine county;
capital stock $1,200,000; incoipora
tors: W. F. McNumurn, W. 15. Olm

stead, J. I.. Sewell, J. O. Sewell.
Olene Live Stock Company, of

Klamath Falls; capital stock $30,000;
Incorporators: I. I). Applegate, C. N.
F. Armstiong, Hex 15. Hard, Chas W.

Jackson, Hubert W. Prosser.
Ashland lion Works, of Ashland;

capital stock $120,000; incorporators:
I). H, Provost, J. L. Kenton, Ceo. Wild,
W. A. Krooborg.

The Marion county court was con

veiled In monthly session this mom
lug. The day was tnkou up In the
consideration of bills. Tomorrow a
Joint session will he held with the Linn
county court, when the bids will be
opened for the construction of the
partnership bridge across the Snntlam
river at dates. On Saturday bids for
the reconstruction of the entire west
approach of the Willamette ilver
I) ridge nt Salem will be opened. The
expense of these repairs will be erpinl
ly shared by Marion and Polk coun
ties and the city of Salem,

IN ALL WALKS OF LIFE.

Herplclde Is used toCure Dandruff.

K. II. Lyons, New York, N", Y says
..I ... ..... mj -- j ti ..'. .,

enjoy using It. It Is refreshing."
Dr. J. II. Hush, Toledo. Ohio, writes:
"Newhto's Herpiclde lias given bet-

ter satisfaction than anything I evor
used."

Mrs. Horkey, of Chadron, Neb., says
of Herplclde:

"It cleaned my head of dandruff and
stopped my pair from falling out. It
is the best remedy for dandruff 1

ever used, and I have used a great
many. "

H. 8. Coleman, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
says:

I have used two bottles of Herpl
clde and derived benefits therefrom."

o

Pioneer Mlnlstsr Resigns,
Hev. P. 8. Knight, the pioneer Con- -

gregntlonal mlulster of Oregon, who
has for the past three years served as
pastor of the Corvallls church, closed
his Hoik there last week, for the rea- -

m mat ue uoe not tare to travel
hack and forth continuously. During
the time of his pastorate he has gone
from Salem to Corvallls every week,
aside from tilling several aide ap-
pointments, and the other day he fig-

ured out that he had traveled on these
trips neatly l'.tWu miles, or ahnnt

i oi( as u were.

I SX r, V--

A Physician's

BHdht'B DiBcuse and DIobcteH

Ave Positively Curublc.

Jirig Honry S. I'oote, a former mombor ol

Court ComuiMon, nud one
our Stnte Suprema

of the best tcoowa Jurist ou ttie Coust, nrnUei

the following certllloote:

"I m ake.1 lu wrtlfjr the following fneti. A

wiill known phj-li'l- In ncllva protlo put two

r of llrlxlif l)le nl one of plnl-cl- on tl

Fulton OonipounJu. Ha U wlWnK U' re,ulu ,I0U,1

bo known, but for profMlonl ttou without lil

nme. A th rwulM re to qurplr opposed by "

.u.l orki. I wa aiked to lnmttKte nl re- -

I port tin" faol. wbloli I did. and t find and certify as
nt, at i

M

" AnoldMlHKlpliylnln of unquestioned; stand
Ing and ability l. Ju.t tested the Kulton Com- -

albnme'nurla dr..py. Ho t limb, swollen Mmwl.to

fh. the dr.iIMr dlMDPt-ore- In tbltty days
nnd lat of the mbunwa In 90. Cured.
.' 1. r t i. II .kfnn In title it's I) oeaw of S

tears' standing, allminen larpe, drproy, cto. In S

Uh alhtimen reduced a half, and a ft
later alhiiniendonn to a traoo and drowy entirely

Patient Insl.trd le rfaswel and left lor n
Knne
eitended trip. ( Too early. It l bclleted, for pr
'"c'a'wo Mr. I', Chronic diabetes) physician
etaiei. "lypleal en--

, worst I crer .' ,',r"0t'"
dais pain dlMpimared and MiRar derealn(
oml report rtnear reduced halh linproiement
. ......... .d ., tiintf tAa irrv tnl. '

- -t.

Asked what nre curable by tbeee
(Vmi (Hinds, the nhrstclau replle,!- - 1 don t knuw.
but It must Ijc lar hundred, If my own
MM, are any criterion.

R Vooti
tma lAM,annu..W Ul Slh I'linflMH.11

Asked what he individually tliouKht of It, Judge
l"n.ii reulfed! ' I all) Mtlslled the cure lias own
fouiid,"

Medlcrtl works ngroc thnt might's Disease
and Dlnbete ure locurnblp, but 67 tier cent, uro
positively reooterlnu utdor the lulton Com
pound. (Common forint of hldney complaint
unit rheumatism offer but short reHistance )

l'rlco, tl for tbo IlrlKht'H Dlsoaso and tl.W for

480 MontgcimorySt.,San Francisco, solo com
pounders. Tree tells mado for patlonts. Ue
surlptlve pumpblot mulled froo.

C. C. Comfort, Sob Agent.

Since ho hns sovercd his connection
with tho church nt Corvnllls Mr..

Knight hns been approached by mem-bor- s

of tho Contial church in this
city, which body ho organized about
ten years ago, with a hopo of securing
his services for thnt congregation. It
Is hoped by many of his old friends
that Mr. Knight may bo Induced to
accept this work, as thero nre scores
of his old friends who liko to hear I1I111

preach.
0

Wc sell the greatest of blood puri-
fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under n pos-
itive guarantee. It will cure all chron-
ic and other blood poisons. If you
have Eruptions or soros on your body,
or are pale, weak, run down, It is Just
what you need. We refund money if
jou are not satisfied. 50 cunts and
II .(in. I). J. Fry, druggist.

0

MEMORY'S PRANKS.

Why I)i) Wc Certntn
'riiiiit.i nud i'j.ii i.:..u:

The wiKiirlcs of memory nre sonic of
the iiiodt lliteiestliig ot tlmse connected
with the human mind and body. YVh.t
do we foigct certain ililtifrs nud

others' .Myriads of theM- - lr--

Jtf:iiliirltics are n yet iiiuiccom led
for. Perluips not even the cleieiest
metiipiiybiuian will ever ucioimt for
(hem.

1'iofessoi' James leiulnds us how
puiiiviiiiujt which we oiive irieu hi nun
to rectill will iifteruaid, when no have I

given up tho attempt. 'Minuter Into
the mind," as L'nioi'Min snys. us Intiu
ccntly ax if It hud never been miiii
moiled.

Arnln. Iiygone eHrleiices w III icvlve
after yeiirk or oblivion, often as the
lesult uf some cere.'mil dlwusc or acci
dent.

.Such it case Is the one quoted by
(.olerldge or a young woman In tier-limn-

who could neither road nor write,
but who tas wild to be iossenetl of a
devil iHfBUce. lu a fever, hhe was henid
raving lu litlu, (Jreek and In an

rabbinical dialect of Hebrew.
Whole pugem of her talk were written
down and weio found to consist of
sentences Intelligible lu themselves, hut
net Inning the slightest mectloii
with one another. To wiy that she was
IKVseswil of a devil was the easiest
way of accounting for the matter.

At last the myxtery was cleared up
hy a physician, who traced buck the
gill's history unlit he learned that at
the igo ot nine she was taken to live
at the Iujiik or an old pastor, a great
Hebrew scholar, and that she remain-
ed there until tho inifdor's death. It
hhii neon ror years the old man's cus-
tom to walk up and down n imsmge
near the kitchen nnd read to himself
tu a loud voice.

Ills books were oxainlned. nnd among
half ) luuiid the gluhe. Mr. Knight tl'em tmny of t,ie Pnsages taken down
h alwais had a prefeienco for serv. I !! "!. oun,t '0,, bwlshlo wore
ing luial or pioneer miiareiraiimil "n!f"- - lu rr ot deiuonluctil

IHissesslon was nlmndoued. - Youth's
vompaiiiou.

GOLD DUST.
" " I

I JvPv "Le 1hc GOLD DUST I I

I f!r twins do your work."
lA aV k I
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uv action Sale
Tu tAmtiorarllv nostnoned on account ol tho rush. Many of our cuetomen

preferred to purchase at private sale for the barnainB wo offor was bo low that

It took all hands to wait on them. We had to employ extra help and cur book-keop-

had to turn salesman bo llie auclioncor was compelled to step down,

Tho Bargain ssle will continue until nio entire biock 13 uiepuoui. m. uur nBjott-ms- nt

is Reed yet in clothing, men's furnishing goods and hats. Bargains la

fins faiiB. Oar assortment in Indies and children's- - uudernoar is eomew hot broken

alto, our'lace sBBortmeut is broke but wo havo a large lino of insertion loft. We

positively aro going to dispose of the whole slock. A few fixtures let ,

cloak slandB, nandkerchiof stands, umbeiella stand and r.icki 1x8 ft show

etee, 1 0 ft ehow case, 1 ribbon casoj 1 nifcn wax dummy, dummies nud slamlj.l

detk; 1 stove, 1 fafe, all in aliimplfanyonodntitea. RKMKMBKK TUK PI.VCE
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..Go to the Ladies' Bazaar..

shirt waists, belts, underwear, corsets, hosiery,
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especially beautitul of veilings. Our
goods are marked very low, Call and be convinced.

...The Ladies' Bazaar...
118 Street. Salem.
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Good Wife and
Health...

Aro best wealth, ho ran
contribute tho health hlmtol

wife by usl'ig tiio Capital Brewer'
buir. It is pure, and nutri-
tious, and delightful bevornpo
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equal

Capital Brewery Co
Mra. M. Beck, Propriotor.
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Union Pacific
TIME SCHEDULES
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and East.
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A L. ORAIO, M P. BALDWIN.
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